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Engine. Repairs ® 

fine Machine work ®

Go to the IMPERIAL FOUNDRY |
856 Eighth St., Edmonton

•®

Alsofor Pierce Portable Sawmills which we make. '•

THE CHICAGO POLICEt-2 W. *th M„ K. Gunn, postmaster.
ail service, Friday at 17.94 o'clock from 

Orville. •
Jtedwater (Pec. 15, 1909) Sec. 20-57-21 

E. P. BroWn, postmaster. 
Tuesday at # o'dbck, from

EDMONTON NEWS SPREAD DRAG NET •rases

LOCAL.

The marriage took piece on January 
4th, at the residence of the bride’s 
rather, by Rev. Dr. McQueen, of Mr. 
Daniel H. Tweedale to Miss Ethel I. 
Fraser, eldest daughter of Mr. G. H. 
Fraser, of the Nova Scotia House.

The marriage took place in Winni
peg on Wednesday last of W. M. 
Macpbail, general manager of Bittrli- 
thic & Contraeting. Ltd., and1 Miss 
Ethel Penrose, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs-. James Penrose, of that city.

W! 4th M.
Kail iifrvlfce, _ _ „
Fort Saskatchewan^ '

Therien (Dec. 15th, 1909) See. 28-80-9 
w; 4th M„ E. Guertin, postmaster. 

Mail service Saturday at 17188 o'clock 
, from Lac St. Vincent.

Sew money order offices were estab
lished at : Chipman (Victoria) Jan.

11910; Gadsby (Red Deer) Jan. 1, 1910; St. 
trido. of * Albert (Edmonton) Jan. 1, 1910. 
Syndicate j The frequency of service was increased 

as follows ;
Brosseau and Vegreville to three times 

per week.
Bckville and Red Deer to three times 

per week.
Brosseau and St. Paul tie Metis to 

tlirée times per week.
Nestor and G.TP. Ry. Station to ii 

times per week.
Bruce and 'G.T.P. stations to six times 

per week.
Tofield and G.T.P. R. station to six 

times per week.
Holden and G.T.P. Ry statioq to i(x 

times per week. -
ïrmn and G.T.P. Ry station to six 

times per week.
Viking and G.T.P. Ry station to six 

times per week.
Ryiey and G.T.P. J 

times per week.
.Tonkins and G.T.T 

three times per week 
Edmonton and G.t.I' 

six times per week.
The post office at Mnyville (Red Deer) 

was closed on Dec. 27th and the name of 
Blackfoot Hills charged to Blackfoot on 
Dec. 15th, 19(19.

Pest offices have been transferred as 
follows :

Clarkvilie to L. M.
G. Clarke, resigned.

Edensville to H. L.
Edstrom. resigned.

Holden to W. E.
Campbell, resigned.

Ingtetnn to Mrs. A 
R. Chatham (acting).

i Hundred and Ninety-four Suspic
ious Characters Arretted in Effort to 
find Stayer of Cinane ; Cell Rooms 
Crowded. Sergeants Desk an Arsenal.

Southern Saskatchewan Swept by 
Fierce Storm in Which Numbers 

Arp Overcome.

ton. Hr was boro in Elgin, Ontario, 
where his parents now reside, and! 
leaves a wife in this city to tiloum his' 
loss. The funeral will take place 
from the residence on Griesbach Street 

on Monday at. 2 p.m. to the Edfnon- _ 
ton cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday 
Mrs.- Pantine Car}, 507 L, 
avenue. The deceased was a widow 
and in her sixty-seoo4*i yea*. She is 
survived by a son and two daughters. 
The funeral took place this, afternoon 
at two o’clock from Andrews’ under
taking parlors to the Edmonton ceme
tery.

v Scrap Cast Iron Wanted *:
®@®®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®Chicago, Jan. 6—Following the subtiv 

planned killing of Bendetto Cinene, à 
wealthy dry goods merchant, at his home 
500 Went Oak street, early this morning 
by members of the Black Hand, 194 men 
were arrested ' " _;

Spreading the drag net,” is a 
------ 1-m, but never in the

LIBERAL
AS

Regina, gaak, January 5.—News of 
the toll exacted by last Friday's storm 
in death and suffering continues to 

Tho storm appears to

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
interest
Never
Exceedin,

come to band,
have been' Very severe all along the 
fjoo Lifte and many casualties ate re
ported. These include a homesteader, 
who was frozen to death on New 
Year’s Day, south ’d Boleau ; a man, 
named dark, of Lang, who perished 
while driving a load of hay from his 
farm, eight miies south of town.

Three little children-, living south of 
Yellow Grass, going from their 
father’s place to the home of their 
grand pdrenfs, two miles distance, 
were also caught in thé blizzard and 
when found by a search party, the 
young boy was dead with his two 
sisters lfuddled in the snow beside 
him. Fear is also entertained with 
regard to tiie "safety of Sheriff A. V. 
Whitehead, of Weybum, who left to 
drive in the south country on New 
Year’s, and has not since been heard 
from and for whom the Mounted 

Ry. station to Police arc now searching.

within a space of two 
hours. "'"Pr—„ !m • ■ - ■
ijt rente police ter ... ----- _
history of Chicago was the police drag 
net more effectually spread than in this j 
instance.

'Cinene was a police ’"stool pigeon,” .a 1 
mau who furnished the police, for a : 
consideration, with information. Soon | 
the cell rooms were crowded and when j 
the JÜ4 men h;i^ lien placed behind steel | 
bars, there sçmingly was hot room for | 
another man in the cells and corridors 
of the station.

Every man was searched. Soon the 
sergeant’s desk resembled an arsenal. 
There were weapons of all kinds, from 
the murderous dirk and stiletto, to the 
latest pattern of quick-firing hammer- 
less revolvers. The- men were all book
ed on charges of disorderly conduct and 
each one will bo closely questioned.

The police think it quite probable that 
the slayers of Benedetto Çinene are at 
tiie station house but (hey are not posi
tive. Not a scrap of information tending 
to throw light on the case was obtained 
from any man of the 194 arested. Cinene 
was shot in his bed as he slept.

OPERATING NEXT WEEK.
‘‘The portion of the new. C.P.R. line 

between Wetasktwin and Wilkie ..as 
been handed over' to the operating 
department, said A. N. Hobkirtk of 
Medicine Hat, acting divisional sup
erintendent of thi C.P.R., while in 
Strafheorta yesterday on a tour of in
spection. Commencing next Monday 
there will be a regular tri-weekly ser
vice from Stpathcona to Winnipeg 
over the short route. Probably by 
the end of February a regular pas
senger service will be established com
peting with the C.N.ll. and G.T.P. 
from Edmonton .to Winnipeg.

Unionists are Equally as Co 
Will be End* of Next mJ 

Before the Result i 
Definitely Known.

on Improved Farms
Advantageous Terms.
No commission ; lowest expenses 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER,-F. C.
Cor. Jasper and fSird St. 

Edmonton.
G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager.

X H. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, Alta 
P.O. Address, Box 1359., Edmonton.

unemplovmi nt gheaii:r in r
TECTED COINTRirS THAN IN

lis is Deliberate Statem 
Asquith, Who^ArguSS that 
Trade has Increased Court 

Productive Capacity.MONEY TO LOAN ORIOIKALRy. station to sixLIQUOR LICENSE REFUSED.
A se=9ion of the License Commis

sioners was held Thursday to con
sider the application of Derksen and 
Howson, on plans and specifications 
for a now hotel at Elm Park close to 
the yards of the G.T.P. The appli
cation did not comply with the con
ditions and it was not recommended

An application for transfer of the 
license of the Victoria Hotel. Morin- 
ville, was recommended to P. Gibe- 
ault.

The commissioners meet tomorrow 
in Calgary where an applicatiori'for c 
new wholesale license and for a trans
fer of license of a hotel will he con
sidered.

AMBULANCE DONATION

on improved farm property 
Lowest rates.

The Reliance Loan Company
104 Windsor Block 

EDMONTON

GENUINETO BONO ALL OFFICIALS,

Winnipeg Clerk Forges Receipt and
Skips Out With Money.

Jan. 5—-A startling
BEWARE

OF
IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MINARD’S
LINIMENT

ItifiG hutWinnipeg, 
of forgery and theft, followed by the 
successful flight of the thief, in the 

department of the city

A PRAIRIE FIRE CASE fnilllil
IquartSupreme Court- at Saskatoon H®ars 

Action for $1,000 Damages.

Saskatoon, January 6.—The. time 
of the Sitpremc Court was taken up 
in an action for damages against 
Jesse Ketchnm by Mr. Moscly, home
steader, living next to the defendant. 
The case arose out of a prairie fire, 
which occurred on the farm of Ket- 
chum last May. Shortly • after the 
fire Kctclipm was summoned to ap
pear before Captain Walker, R.N.W.- 
M.P., to answer the charge of setting 
fire to the prairie, and at that, time 
he, was found guilty and lined $10 
and costs. During the fire. Mostly 
lost his crop as well as many other

Sayers, vice O. 1. city solicitor' 
hall, was rcvcnticA this morning, wrhen- 
Ald. Douglas appeared before the board 
of eoot.tol and‘told I hem that Walter 

clerk in the solicitor’s

repor

pari y
INJURED BY RUNAWAY.

TI. W. Masters of tho Makers’ Piano 
company met with painful', injuries Sat
urday in assisting in stopping a run
away on -Kamaye avenue. A team at
tached to a sleigh started to runaway 
near the C.N.R: tracks. Mr. Masters

. JASPER

Veterinary Ointment
Small Tin 50c 

i 31 lb. Tin $2.60
A great healing oint ment for 
Galls Scratches, t uts e-< res, 

etc., in Horses and t aille 
Jasper Veterinary 11< nieilies are 

t he host.

154 JASPER AVE.

elect oi at (I 
tu in thrl 
dist ur.bc<j 

i” of hot*
■ known' I

■ nteetingJ 
I that fv<] 

mw Vim el 
vilement. I

MORAL REFORM CONVENTION.
The fourth annual convention of the 

Alberta Temperance and Moral Re
form league will be held in the First 
Baptist, church, Edmonton, on Wed
nesday and Thursday, February 2nd 
and 3rd, 1910. The report of that 
work will be presented to the con
vention, and definite plans of work for 
the coming year will he considered 
and formulated. ' An appointment 
has been made with the Premier and 
members of the Alberta Government 
for the afternoon of Thursday, FeV 
ruary 3, wltcn the definite requests 
for amendments to existing legislation 
will be laid before the Government 
by representatives of the league.

I MAN &BÜÜSJ
Price 25 cts.|arWk
ÉSÏÏS LINIMEHTEO
rf —LIMITED — 
fSSOTOTO C CklCHAPtBta

W. Magee, 
office had received $171.64 tax money 
from D. A. Piujnbey, which i.e had 
appropriated imd tiien skipped out.

When Magee received the money he 
gave receipts under tiro name <v Î heo. 
A. Hunt, city sokicitor. which, in the 
eyes of the law, constitutes a it igery. 
As a result of the revelations it is 
likely that every employee of the city, 
at least, those who handle any of the 
city’s money, will have to put up a 
lionet of $2,000, and that, herwiiter tins 
will he- ope of the oonditjons of em
ployment in connection with civic 
offices.

Tliomns Collins, professional crook, 
who was alleged to have, committed 
the hold-up at Beer Lodge on the 
night of December 8, was sentenced to 
two. years in the Manitoba peniten
tiary by Judge Myers this morning in 
the provincial court hpuae.

OUTLAY OF $3,000,000 
IN ELEVATOR SCHEME

flji ir i

but it
Cilll'idi;

Manitoba Grain Growers Association 
Presents Memoranda of Recom
mendations Concerning Internal 
Elevators to Manitoba Cabinet- 
Proposed Rates to be Charged 
Will Make System Self-Sustaining.

nd tir

articles of value to him, and on this 1 
account he brought, suit for damages 
against Ketchum. The counsel for 
Merely wont on to prove that K< t: 
chum had started the fire, and on 
account, of his carelcssn« ,-.s was res
ponsible, and that lie should com
pensate the plaintiff for his loss. 
Many fires had occurred during the 
past season an<) unices some example 
was made of the offenders the lives 
and stock of farmers would atw4tys- .be 
in darigter.

« Ip, summing up,, (Counsel, for both 
piarthis Stodv « tho tpost of Sic strong 
i>o i lit s in their cases, and in both

Asquith Replys to BalfouH
V Jpswivh, Premier AsquithH 

ing to Hon. A. I. Balfour’s All 
speudh; said that tin- Liberal* 
not flying against tin- example I 
vi- uat ion.- but wore t aking 
itrein-their sad mx|h i ienec. i'ax<H 
impose! would continuously ri^J 
the. moment t,lu \ - consented I 
‘‘scientific tavitf " they woulti 
dm a demoralizing iiitiuenee t(BJ 
itics and jndiistri. s. Iti ro?pB 
MK-iaiistn Jet them look to Get'H 
wht'ro. they woulti find eoerali* 
its fullest sense so firiniy cntnfl 
and so well cquiMHHt'.. Prend® 
qurth delibi ratcl.y gay it, a- bi-H 
ion that, uttcitiploytt^ wv.-— 
iu pfttyvie.l coulltr, s tilttjl Ilf* 
Hritain. Tljcrc htul liven a JtighlyH 
tying decrease .of nm-tnp!iiyint* 
London, amounting*to eight throH 
in otic‘year.

Accepts Balfour’s Challenged
lie accepted Baiiour's vhalU-nl 

tirgffed'tliat tr,'< t 11 adv bad inel 
our prothictiw rapacity i-byoi* 
rect'ids. He pointed to the I 
larger amount of cap ta.’: availall 
investment am i said it was foqfl 
-ttpposv that capital sent abroaH 
diverted front industry at hqtnv.J 
wan a vastly larger amount, of tfl 
in the country today titan last >■ 

tionar Law, speaking to lus coil 
cut- at Dulwich, vxpi ttntlvd rlil 
tiinv. at '.imperial'.preference, m 
elared* bread would iv v. v lr- J 

. increase4 through tariff I' f"i'!B 
cause parliament power. was il 
iia.ii(is of tiie townsmen, not lit (I 
vtih urists, and the torn it woul 
«-oils,-lit to high duties on food I 
Mr. 1 .aw said that the one gréai 
for increased expansion of Bril il 
]iorts' was within the empiriu < 1 
was going to tio ait itninensi11 
in manufactured goods with -nil 
and it.rested with tin- elector-'"I 

- she would do it with Britai_n "I 
Britain's rsnnpetitois.

Would Not Raise Bread Prl 
Hon. Aifr.-d l.ytti.ctoii, speak! 

Wolverhampton. also said that I 
on foreign \vin at vouai he instil 
to raise the price <d bread.

Hon. W. bong, at Str.ckpeitj 
that if llte- Fnii.nisis wen;- rej 
and they foun.Vt It navy dcfien ij 
would take the e hinin into I In 
fidentic and if ii• uas necessary t 
great sacrifices in <4r«b-r -to seen 
cmintiry’s safety tin y won id, not 
fate to ask the Country to make

IF the result "I polling m: 
necessary, said Mi-. I’ankhui 
Nottingham'. \t. mien ..would vont 
to flpfiit. Very likely some o'* 
would ih,- call. I upon' to die 
eoiisç, oitlier in prison • r bel'or 

■ got there .
Cosf of Living.

London, Jan.. 11 -One of .the . 
points pn which tie election 1 
being wAged is tiie com partit :i 

1 of living for worknieii in Great I 
, t’.i- United States and Germany

five traders are making much i 
n tilts eating hot.si flesh nd do'. 

. especially black bread, the la-i 
a sign of extreme poverty in En

The tariff reformers .have ben 
to take advantage of the ,1 
that Mack bread is supplie-i" 
British reyai family. The hak 
supplies it say- : ' Tiie b nid
I supply to Tiieit- Majesties is 
tibiaiy German bfaok variety, 
by rich- alltl pou: in Germany , 
pumper-nickel. The bread as h 
King, and I believe tiie Qik- 
eat-. i- made no tl:lièrenti-y rrt 
bought -by my, poorest eu-tetin 
cent that the loaves an

NORWOOD BURGLARY REPORTED.

Another burglary tn Norwood was 
Tepc rtcd to the police. Thursday aftex-TO CHANGE HOSPITAL ORDINANCE

At the next session of the Legislative 
A«sembly application will be made for 
the amendment of the Edmonton Public 
Hospital Ordinance td change the method 
of the election of the board of directors 
and the name of the hospital. Permis-' 
sion will be asked to have twénty-five per 
rent, of the members of the board elect
ed by the city council in order to tneet 
a condition of the $56,006 grant made 
by the city. The Ladies’ Hospital aid 
have intimated that they do not wish >o 
havo representatives on the board itself, 
and the board have made arrangements 
for the representation of the ladies on 
the management committee.

The directors wish to hare the name of 
the hospital changed from “the Edmon
ton Publie Hospital" to "Royal Alexan
dra Hospital.” Messrs. Short, Biggar. 
rowan & Colli eon are the solicitors for

ate with the government in drawing 
up a" plan of government ownership 
of interior - elevators', presented n 
memoranda to the cabinet this, morn
ing of their recommendations.

The provincial government, it was 
proposed, would assume the rfespbn- 
sibility of providing for thé finances 
to cither purchase the ekisting ele
vators or to. build a new svstem Tto 
cost, either way was placed at three 
million dollars, The elevator*, it was 
r.vnnGJpri «sVWVllld bfi . ITVld6 SCif BUS”

noon and a member of the detective 
force is now working on the case. The 
sufferer was Wesley I.<av,-, avho resides 
at the corner oi !>>,e and Willow ave. 
While he was down town with Ms 
family his -house was entered (by means 
of the hack door. The look was pried' 
off and a sum- of money amounting to 
$30 was stolen. The police as yet have 
little trace ofi tlve thief,dp.eewral 
suspects aee under surveillance it is 
probable that the guilty party wfl! 
be run down in the course of a day or 
two. ’

pay the plaintiff, and the plaintiff 
brought action ot compel payment. 
There was no dispute of the facts. The 
statement- of the defence merejy de
nied. that the deîeu.tant owed the 
Money. This was amended at the 
trial by an elt.'i nat iv,1 defence which 
sot up that if th;> money was loaned 
it was to be used for an iileg.ql pur
pose wltich vas known to the plain-

GERMAN BARON IN NEW YORK
/ccpyKilOfiT

STAPLE GROCERIES
His Wife Visit U 
Canadian Cities.

New York, a J rv,' 5.—'Baron ’ 
Wilmowski, of Berlin, a gut 
left here on board the Keis 
helm III. of-thc.Nprth Gcrman-Llovd 
line, after a four of the United States. 
They had" been here three months, 
apd some in Capnda, goipg as far

S. andH* and

-At all times dependable and at lowest 
prives from

WILSON'S
Tea :l lbs. TetleyV  ................. m
Cream of Wheat, 15 lb. sack ...... 10c
Jviee, best-Japan. 20 lbs , ;^. $1.00 
Beans, prime Ontario, 20 lbs ...... $1.20
Prunes. 25 lbs. I»x ............ ..»... $1.50
Fleur Patent, an ç4a>ellent bread-

maker, 100 ]b.^. ..^....$2.S-'ix 
A1 Call Appreciated.

SALE OF CLYDESDALES. , Growers 1
cient reve

W. i F. Stevens, live stock eoenmis- ^nts per 
sknur oi the provincial government, jpg ami t 
returned Thursday from LacOmoe data; one 
and Red Deer, where, he had been for and two 
several days. At the fe rmer place he fifteen da’ 
attended a sate of imported: Clyde*- of one thi 
lade flMes and at t-he latter a con- ward*, 
vpjition of the co-operative dairies, of Thc <N): 
the province. Speaking of the sate of

“There is no doubt,” says nis honor, 
Judge Taylor, in giving his decision, 
“but, what the money was borrowed*. 
That is not ’denied by the defendant. 
He does state in Ins evidence that 
the defendant promised to pay ttie 
the plaintiff cheated in the game and 
the- cards were marked. Tile-re is no 
other evidenee to substantiate this. In 

‘fact one of the other players stated in 
his evidence that the defendant told 
iiim at the conclusion that the game 
was not a fair one. It is quite natural 
for the lo'ser to give expression to

THE PLAINTIFF WINS 
IN POKER'CASE TRIAL

west as San. Francisco, and Van
couver.

“Wo have had . a delightful time,’’ 
said the baron, oeforc departing 
“What interested us most was the

H. WILSON - 44 Queens Ave.

P.D.Qcities. The work looks wonderful 
.and tfis rektilts obtained amazing. No
thing is more remarkable, than how 
they cat'z get. the dierent classes to
gether. with such good results.”are made S* to methods of dism 

if nsocssary.
Work of Comtnisoion.

The work of the commission is

the expression, of it loser.
Was the Purocse Illegal?

. Till-’ questio tit hen comt-s as td 
-whether it*'-, purpose for which the 
money was loaned was illegal. The 
learned counsel for the defence, oon- 
.ter.d.t tll.lt it was illegal under section 
■ 226 of the criminal co-do, that is, that 

.lay 'was'conducted in, a common 
litmse. Tlio-gauic was played 

Kjm of a irrite, which was ns.-d 
~:ly ;ts’ à dxtibtS" sirop. Tlfe 
tatties lrad played in the same 
in several occasions before.
Is no eVidcnée that* îtnv other 
s had ever played in the room 
or were playing on the. even- | Phonç 141 
te loan rvas made. The parties. 
is .far as the evidence goes, play-1 _____ 
lii-lid ;y g.i n'i■ ; they were not or-1 
I as a club. Thera does not -- 
:o me to be sufficient evidence Paii 
tg it under sub-section A of the 

'As regards sub-section B,

across the ocean from Scotland'. There 
were sold sixteen fillies and one horse 
colt. The best prices realized wete 
for a pair of desirable fillies, one. the 
daughter of Baron’s Pride, and tiie 
other of Hiawatha, which sold for 
$A40. Another team cf fillies sold for 
$770 and the remainder were dispos
ed of for ‘from $206 to $250 each.

UPRISING IN ABYSSINIA
„ „ ___________ 6D°

ed . “if the elevators of the pror 
can be bought a * -J -* 

i Is suggested.

May Follow the Death of Present 
King Menelik.

Milan, Jan. 5.—The foreign colony 
of Adis Ababa, the capital of Abys- 
ainia, id in tlangcr of attack by the 
natives, according to a dispatch re
ceived by the Orrierre Della Sra. 
from its correspondent who is enrouto 
to Adis Ababa, and telegraphed his 
pqper from Quorum. This correspon
dent declares tliat aged King Menelik 
is near death and has turned tiie gov- 
eroment. of Abyssinia over to Lij 
Jassu, his youthful grandson. An up
rising against Lij Jassu. in which the 
foreigners would be involved, is said 
to oc imminent. Marty of the tribe»

method of val
uation m ___ If the present
owners refuse" to se^then the com- 
mission should proceed to build a 
new system.

Elaborate recommendations are 
made in the memorandum aote tho 
handling ol the gram alter the gov- 
erntnetrt elevator system is establishe.t. 
Methods of securing samples and or 
controlling weights are suggested. A 
plan of providing for what is knowr 
is street gram is also outlined. It m 
also suggested that there be a dum
ber of travelling inspectors apttoiito 
ed by the, ' commission to supervise 
the working oi the elevators.

nsllv' Reports from Elevators.Du$ rep&s fronr the opefaters of 
each elevator would he sent to the 
head of the commission.

The memorandum also su8Eests 
inauguration of a system of promo
tion lor employees anddbe establish-

the commission should receive ergh. 
thousand and each of two assistants

should proceed to buiki a

recommendations
25c per Box

minent citizen of Strathcona, and n 
arose out of a game of poker which r 
was played at, the Iroquois hotel in 
that city last tvinter. The heating of “ 
the evidence took place »t a session rh 
of the District court in Strathcona, 1 
held on tho 27th of April last. Judg
ment was then reserved and has been j. 
îoôkeei forward to. witir considerable . 
interest since that time. In the 
evidence it was shown that Collison . 
had borrowed a sum amounting to 
$115 from Rose to participate in the » 
game and had afterwards reiused to j 
pay. claiming that the game was il- a 
legal. In the suit w’hich Rose brought ' 
to recover the money he was repre- , 
sen ted by E. B. Williams, oi Ed mon- . 
ton, while N. D. Mil’s, of Strathcona, 
represented the defendant OoffiTson.

Following is a synopsis of the judg- , 
ment given this morrmig :— ,

Tint plaintiff, defendant and two t 
others, were engaged in a game of i 
cards called “poker.” The plaintiff ; 
kept the bank, and for cash gave t 
certain chips which represented money ] 
in betting on the cards. The defend- 1 
ant botTOwevl a sum of money amount
ing to $115 from the plaintiff during 
the play. Fv money actually passed 
between then, but drips of the vallue 
were handed by the pJaintiff to the 
dciendairt.

At the conclusion of the game tire 
plaintiff claims that he was vafttjl 
little if any alietud of the game. The 
position of the keeper of the bank 
gave him no advantage over any of 
the others. No fee or commission was 
paid to him for keeping the bank. 
The bank rvas kept for the convenience 
of all- At the conclusion of the play i 
plaintiff the amount borrowed at an 
eariy date.

I Banker Squared Up.
. * The plaintiff, as keeper of the bank.

squared up with the other two play- 
i ere. Avho were the tviinters in the

______ __  v___ T, _.j play, giving to one his promissory-
It Will be repaid July ■ note and a verbal promise to pay the

GEO. H. GRAYDON

The annual meeting of All bain 4 
Parish was held in All Saints school 
room Wednesday. There was a good : 
attendance. The rector’s Yeport was 
read and adopted. During the past . 
year the debt on the church has been 
reduced by $2,600, leaving $2,700 as 
the entire dtbt upon the church, ] 
Achich. it is hoped, will be entirely 
wiped out at Easter, when special 
efforts "will be put forth to that etid. 
Mr. Ride way Smith was re-chosen ^ 
the rectoi,p warden and Mr. V> • a* 
Rilev was re-elected People s cnurcli 
warden. G. Kirkpatrick, E. C. Emery, 
W G Melrose, E. F. Slocock, XV 
R ‘ Griffith and W. W. Howe were 
appointed members of the vestry. 
There are 930 members of tire 
church against 1,027 last year 
Many members having teft to 
become members of Christ church in 
the west end of the oitvi- During the

for open rebellion the moment Mene
lik dies. The foreigners are prepar
ing to take refuse in the legations.

BIBLE SOCIETY AFTER MOO.SM.

Good for 320 acres without 
interfering j with homestead 
right.

Every assistance given in
tending locators.

Write for particulars ami 
terms.

Private funds to loan.

34-48-3 w
of a check for $25,000 from Miss Helen 
Gould, which reduced to $75,000 the es- 
timatod margin tetweem the amount on 
hand and that needed.

Full results of the campaign will pro
bably not be known before Monday. The 
belief was expressed here today, how
ever, that the neded amount would be

In Northumberland Coal District »e~ 
cause of Dispute Over » Hour Day.

3r—Twenty thousand 
today in the Nofth- 
(ltetricts as a conee- 

- " -." of the dispute over the eight 
hour day act, wlueh became effective 
Jan 1 1 The men in the oolbewe* 
which aim atilt active, have given 
notice that .they will quit.

Train Struck Automobile.
Chicago, His., Jan. 5-Louis B. Cone 

mil wife-were killed toilay when an U 
vf.il lmo-s Central trail struck . their auto-

1__ ~- , smashing the nuihltine- Tiie,
' antomobite Was travelliwg at « High rate. 

-3XV. of speed. Whether OHie failed to see the]
.   ....... ........Mail train or hear the warding whistle . »

service Saturday at 8 o'clock, from Kits- whether he tried to heat the train to 
cQfy. the crossing is unknown, I

Lenten, Jan. 
miners are idle 
urn be riant! coal 
qUATtee c.Halkirk (Je». 1, 19Nkftec. 2448-16 W.

4th M. H. VE. Higgins?- postmaster.
Mail service, Monday and Thursday :.t 
7 o’clock from Stettier.

Hnghenden (Jan. 1, 1910) Sec. 8-41-7 W.
4th M. A. A. Bogg, postmaster. Mail 
service Satnrday at 10 o'clock from 
Amisk.

Lunuicrd (Dec. 15, 1900) Sec. 36-58-3 W.
5th M., E L. Lunn .postmaster.------
service, Wednesday at 8 o’clock from | tiinMle,

J. C. BIGGS & COCANADA REPAY LOAN OF IMS

finance Minister Takes Advantage of 
Twenty-Five Years’ Option.

Ottawa, Jan. 5—The minister of fin-

121 WINDSOR BLOC* 
Box 1463 Edmontor:.

If yon are Suffering frem biliousness, 
co t î I ipatien, indigestion, chronic head
ache, in est one cent in a postal card, 
•end to Clewberlaiu Medicine Co, Des 
Moine», !o*a. with your name and ad- 
4ret Plainly on the beck, and they will 
tuivurd yo ua free sampe of Chamber- 
Min’s Stomach Cer Tablets. Sold ,

v ^len

Sir Wilfrid Invited to Vancouv
Vancouver, B.V., .Jan. 5—The board 

trade last night sent an invitation ,v 
Sit Wilfrid Laurier to * ome to Var-c li
ver as soon^s the House rises and be the 
guest oi the board at their annual 
banquet.

Sm.id nr

btaiu.

Imrnm

' °f=tu

r v ' " -1
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